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"FALSE KISSES"

A great picture of married life.

1-icws Reel and Star Comedy

On All

Oi1eovery of Lake Villagt Near Gia•
tanbUry, England, Hai Awakened
Much Interest ThlN.

Huch lnt. ~rest
.
wns awakened In Eng·
land not so long ago by the db,.co,·ery
of a prebh1torlc lake village near Glas.
tonb1iry, the New· York. Herald ·roporll'I.
The dwelllup were placed oo mound~

·clay .and ralse!-1 above the level of
the wnter. The frarnework ot a. prim·
lth·e 1001n was found under one
mound,- and the number· ol' broken
bone needle. and bone splinters di,..
covered. In auother mound may hHv.e
been the 11lte at an ancient needle faco(

tory.
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Few human bones were dlRc<nered,
hut among the lnterie1tlng ftnd!I was a

blui& !flan bead wl~ a wavl~~ dark
line rnnnln1 round tt.·
One of the
mound.I contains 300 tet'D• of clay, all

Mr. and Ml-s. Willard Payne and

two children of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Foster and Mr!!. P. B. Cressor
and two ~hildren of Lansing, 'Were

gue•ts of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Gutherie
l11St Friday.
Mrs. Fred C. Hunt has been spending a few weeks with her parents, MT."'
·.and Mrs. James Wright at Jthiica, N.
Y. Mrs. Wright, as well a~ her son
Victor, bas been in very-poor health

Js a normal ntan~ ciVilized man
prepared to fight againat de-.Lt~. fol' .
the reputation and love of hla wife T
••Big Game" i.s the story of auch a
te•t, and the strurgle oceun in the
wilds of the irreat Canadian Northwest whither "Larey" Winthrope,
heir 'to the Winthrope mi~and
his wife have ~orn~ adyenturi It·.\ Their
gJ!ii_e, Henn Bapt1Bte,
ide1 to
with fear, until hia· emotion•
cdme to play and there is a fierce

m•

•r

brutal fight. "Big Game" will stir
up all the sporting blood the,.. i• in
you,· at the Capitol, Satu~ only.,
The man who steals another man •·
wife is the lowest of all thlev...--be
commit& "Grand Laft'eny".
John
~'1n\;t,;r'•_ .•tetn •e1U1e of J!!~tice pronouneed his wife guilty, but hi• heart
cried out for merey.
The story of
what happened after he tbru1t· her
out of hla life makea one of the
greatest 'l!Hmatic situations of ·the
screen. You will be moved to pity for
the wife, played by the beautiful·
Claire Windoor. And your heart will
go out to the husband, who la made
extraordinarily real and vivid by
Elliott Dexter. "Grand Larceny" i1 a
pictu.,, you will never forget, and
your chance to see ~ne of t~e sc~'~
greateat achievments will be Sunday
and Monday.
·-The'many friends of 0 Wally 0 Reid
will be pleased to see him again, in
one of his .,classiest" pictures, en'titled "The Charm School'1 in which 1
11
Wally" falls heir to the girl's finish-:
inf? school. He also takes the task I
of teaching the dainty damsels nature
iiancing, fa~cy diving, "soul" music,
andand style. He also gh·es a post-

HAR.c:Otnrr &Co.
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11/E LEADIN6 Sli41TONER.f AND.

for several months.
Mrs. Elva BCrgStrcsser accompanied
.
Fern Pierce und Harold Lee to Lan_
Fow men "er wear ·their trousers' day and \Vednesday and may laugh
sini ·Sattirday where together with
.
I
Air. and Mrs. Elmer
ager mot.0-rl'd out at the knee8 pra:rlrig for work .. I without restraint.
I . . .. - •
;
to Grand Rapids und spent Sunday
)111.oy a man l1 prematurely gray be- 1
•
j
with the luttfr's part:nt.s, Mr. and
cuuse ot hls wlte's auburn tresses. .
.
;he Eustachian Tube.
.
Mn. Lloyd Benh~m.
1

1 hr> J.,us;fn"l1fan tllhC' J!l'I!'

. \ ' ..
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I

graduate course in love. Though the
students are not permitted to study J
mathematics, they all exhibit figures ~
to prove the success of Prof. Reid's I
advanced methods. The publi,t:: is in-1
vit.:!d lo ·attend each Session. Tues-

-
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its n:ime
''J whom I

Don't worry about your- looks. You trn·m n11 Jtnllttn 11!1yslr·lan
wlll always look good to your friendg, I Pr1pC' l'lm.; JV g-rnntcr.I pPrmlsst 1111 to
I rll.!.::"f'r•t llmnnn hodfes In tlu• r11r1 lier- I
Laugl1 and the world laurhR with 1n11r.e nf annt11mkal knowledi:;-e. oi·lf{- 1
you. even when you are laughing nr [ lnal m:rnu~r·rlpts pf -his works have ,.
lt.
_
Jntit i;'orne to I[ght.

'"'co••O'lll.AT&D

. LOU l.SVILL&, KY.
KANllJ'".ACTl/RING ENGRArots
ORDER~

FOR-,

ENGRAVED CARDS;INVITATIOIO, f!DUONAL AND r.WINl!..SS,-

STATIONE.RY , ETC. ~In .left with u• ":,Ith. the .assural\e< that 11\!'work Whel\ completed wdl mark 11\c user AS Convet al\d med ev<ey "'JUft
ment of 11\e most dt~criminatlnS
taste.
·
_,
'\.'

..

Journal Publishing Co.·,
·

- Exclusive agents...'...
EATON RAPIDS, 'MICHIGAN
.

'

Knapp Bros.-_-For Good Thin'gs to Eat

SAY THE WORDS .
"Cha1e & Sanborn"

,

When ordering coffee or teas. The name "Chase
--& Sanborn" is known the world over. due to the fact
-that for more. than fifty years they ha\'e ser\'ed the
people of the United States with-teas and coffees of
superior quality and excellence.
• It takea years of e,.p.erience to roast and .blend a
good coffee.
··
I

,

Double Anniversaiy

. MOTHf;R'S DAY '
of

Sweetest Daq;ie I know is MOther \
Sweete!t years when she was her~
Never could l find· another.
Who· could fill her place, so d~ar.
~

H~r voice ·was llke an angels,

So gentle, sweet and clear,
Lif'e isn't what it used to ha
'Vhen n1oth~1· .dear was here.
She lived her life br serving
In a meek and humble wa\·
If we follo\\• her example · · '
'V!2 11! InE!et ng;:i,in, sci1ne day.
• Minni~ . Hadley.

ELECTl~N

I

MILLS SURPLUS SALE
'I

MONDAY

Cross
Glenco\•e Long Isla11d-HC>nry
Din ison, men,ber o! J. P ?\Jorgan &
C.:o and <l power among international
bankers, died :\In\• 6 "bile on the op·

era.'lng table in his palatial home,
"Peacock Po mt. '
Death c~me while Mr. Da,•1son was
partially under the etfects of etffer.
The operat10n was for the remo\'al of'
a brain tumor This '' ns the second
orierauon that he bad undergone !or
the trouble w1thm il fe" months. He

0peratoraF:';,'."T~.~;YH:~::."''•b~••" ,. SAYS. ALL SHOULD_ LIV~ TO ~.~O ONE DEAD, FIVE JtURT IN RIOT

II

1
__
He•lth Officer Says II 11 Your F•Ult Rock Battle Between Negro Workera
Uniontown, Pa -First evictions of I
If You Don•t.
,
and Strike ... Prove1 Fatal.
•triking miners ancl their families, In
-I
__
the Fa)·ette coke ~eg10n took place last I New York-IL is your ow~ fault if
Atlanta, Ga.-Dan Walton, 18 year!!
l'teek at the n11ne or !he Amend Coal you fall to be 100 ;;ears oh:., accord· 1 old, is dead, two other white men and
and Coke company near here .\ doz \ mg to Dr. Royal S Copela.od, New one Negro are beHeved to be wouu&·
en families, it was reported to the 1 York c ommiE~loner of health
ed ta tall;. and two others were In·
county authorities, hus b~en mo\'etl 1 la an address before the Rotary jured sermusl)' as the result ot a r1ot
from compau;.: houses. and ti1e1r be- 1 club, Ur Copeland said there was oo in the y-a.rd om.ce of the Atlanta,
longings set out ID the road. Thu; it rea86n \\ hy e' ery man and woman in Birmingham &: Atlantic railroad here
was stated, \lias the t.iegmn:ng of a the L"n1ted States should not ~live to Sunday arternoon
moTemt!nt by operaung c:ompun1es to be ll 10.
The shooting resulted from a roc:k
reclaim houses now occupied 1.J~ \\hat,
Tlif.:re are 3,GOO people in the coon- battle between several Negroes em
they termed ''undesirables '
I try ll\ er 10(1 years of age, he said
ployed b' the railroad and a number
0
The evi<Lion::; will be carried undJ2'r
".\ rnon 50 years of age who is 50 or ~nlte men officials stated Charhe
dlr~tfon nf ShentLSha". \\ho it \\as poundB over"' eight has lessened his 1 Hunt, a ~egro porter ln the V'llrd of
announced, has det,uled a squ.~d or length of lite 50 per cent," said Dr I nee, \\'as reproached by the whlte
i;;peclal officers to serve the necPssary CoPelancl. "This has been pruven by 11 men for working ror the road durlag
nouces.
statlsru E of life Insurance companltls the stnl.e. pcl:ce asl!ert&d and wh£'n
I afler studyrng 500,000 pohcy holders' l!e ansYt~red lmputlentlY the rock
HOME COURT FOR WOMAN JUDGE ' 11 " 0 01 h!e."
,
battle re,ultod.
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Hold Sessions 1n Par!or to

RUSSIAN PLOT BARED IN PARIS J. H. PATTERSON DIES
~~cover

Espionage

Org;;nized by French.

oJi TRAIN

'I

---

~ "Laura Kiktndall,

Janette Johnson
11, and Flossie Kirch1n and babe called
Two wolves were seen in the Lewis
~on Nell Colestock Monday P. M.
swamp east at town last Sunday.
f Mr nnd M,.,.. Willard Mitchell and
,?!Mr .nnd Mrs. Jack Backoicn and babe NORTH AURELIUS AND
visited at Floyd Mitchell's near Duck
COLUMBIA ROAD
, Lake Sunday.
1
~fother's Day 'Will he observed~ at
th(I Ch<1rlcsworth church neXt Sundar.
·
~
Mr. an'ct Mrs. R. M. Kikendall visit-

THE METHODIST CHURCH
''.Far Christ, the Community,
. and t~e World."
:l!othero Day
Morning Worship 10:30

Mothees Day :sermon by the pal!ltor.
Theme:
' 1 Constructive Forces in
. Motherhood~.--Thc-chorus-choir_wiJL render appropriate music for the day.
Anthem "Hanle \Vhere Our Loved
Ones Are", Choir. Solo 11 Mother My
Dear", :Mrs. J. !If. C3rd. Duet ."Tell

l"t!other. I'll Be There". The friends
are urged to send flowers for decoration to the church and notify Mrs.
\V. A. Horner chairman of the committee.
The mothers and older
people who do not have Conveyance.
nre requested to notify the Sunday
School Supt., President of E. L. 1 or
Pastor.
All are requested to wear
flowers in honor of mother.
El'ening service 7 :30
Special feature-Songs which our
mothers loved. The hour will 'be
largelY used by the musicians of the
city. 'Fhe songs will be the best; The

Real E•tate
\

Lansing property. We have farms of all kinds and sizes to sell
or to trade. If.you ivant to sell for cash or trade for other property, call Bell 323-F-3, or write Henry & Pinch, Eaton Rapids. ,
·We have a few brick blocks to tr.ade for large farms.
If you' have $1700 cash and want a good home in Lansing, we. .
liave it.
·
• '

Henry & Pinch
SOCIAL EVENTS

Gtrillldde wall 1iH makca. 'your newly-papered room1
absolutely sanitary. F.atimate1 ch(<':fully (lt'en resordle.. of th~ 1izc or. the Jeb.

Have a. New Top
:::ee.::on.

motoring.

\\"e

re·('0\·2r

A leaky top takes all the joy out of

your. old top and make it just lik~: .. ~e.w....

Trimming Co.

SEE.US

FOr some extra good buys in farms ·or Eaton

The Cong. L. A. S. will meet with
Mrs. J. D. Birney, Wednesday P. M.,
May 17 at 2:30.
Tue G. A. R. and W. R. C. will
hold their next regular meetng next
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Roy Poucher will entertain
the Griffith L. A. S. Thursday, May 25
instead of May 18 as previously an-

• • • •
Blcbff baTe wtnp.. P"ert;r crawla
Then fOUo\\ed a robutness and an muler the door 11.Dd abide&.
ahliuy or mind which det'eloped
PQ\\ E"r Qf the hlgh~t order.
Ll!e'1 lmmltlgable bore ~ the
And th1s htgh-pq,.,~ered wlll 11!1 a'fnll· , who !S.nda eveeythios a bor9.
nbte to all ~hQ wlU drill themwehe1 j
to hard work and aToid slothful
ftere ii ooe compena.tton fOr
bah'"·
·
lDU Ull a tree-be llTN blab.
Thhi s1Jeetal exe!"("fse of the iiltellect
,..·hich Is n~n to eq:utnd the "Ill
SaJS Sam: Spite ls aand ln the COJD.
ma) he irklome •t fin;t. hat If per munltJ <arblln!tor. liorset It!
sisled Jn It becomes in a llttle \\ hUe
exhilnratln2 and carries us t'ono,:ard at
n \\·m1derfuJ pace 't\ about wean mg In
the leagt.

wlll-1
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FIRST NATIONAL BAN.K
At Eaton Rapids, 1n the state of .\l1ch1~an, at the close of business on
:\Ia\ .j 1822

RESOURCES
l:.i4 54
12,500 00.
21,08~61

33,589 6!
87,7!4 80

36,960 3fJ

1,023.93

-
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But should the occasion a.riae. lVhere you need
80Jne printing "right away," you will find u1
ready to do our level best to accomodate you.

